
                                       WHY SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR PET 

Males: 

Neutered cats and dogs focus their attention on their human families. On the other hand, unsterilized, 

unsupervised males roam in search of a mate, risking injury in traffic and in fights with other males. They mark 

territory by spraying strong-smelling urine on surfaces. Indoors, male dogs may embarrass you by mounting 

furniture and human legs when stimulated. Dont confuse aggressiveness with protectiveness; a neutered dog 

protects his home and family just as well as an unneutered dog, and many aggression problems can be avoided 

by early neutering. 

Females: 

While their cycles vary greatly, most female cats exhibit the following signs when in heat. For four or five days, 

every three weeks during breeding season, they yowl and urinate more frequently sometimes all over the 

houseadvertising for mates. Often, they attract unneutered males who spray urine around the females homes. 

Female dogs also attract males from great distances. Female dogs generally have a bloody discharge for about a 

week, and can conceive for another week or so. 

Yes, your pet's offspring could be shelter animals 

Many people believe that their pet's puppies or kittens would never become homeless shelter animals. But the 

reality is that every time the dog finds his way under the fence to visit the neighbor's female dog, or the 

indoor/outdoor cat comes back home pregnant again, the result is a litter of dogs or cats. Even if they are placed 

into homes, it is still possible for them to end up in shelters once they become "hard to handle," or for them to 

reproduce further and for the next generation of puppies or kittens to wind up homeless. 

Many people are surprised to learn that nationwide more than 3 million cats and dogs are euthanized in shelters. 

Spay/neuter is the only permanent, 100-percent effective method of birth control for dogs and cats. 

Not just for dogs and cats 

When being conscientious about the pet overpopulation, don't forget to spay or neuter your pet rabbit. Rabbits 

reproduce faster than dogs or cats and often end up in shelters where they must be euthanized. Spaying or 

neutering rabbits can reduce hormone-driven behavior such as lunging, mounting, spraying and boxing. Spaying 

females can prevent ovarian, mammary and uterine cancers, which can be prevalent in mature females. 

Millions of pet deaths each year are a needless tragedy. By spaying and neutering your pet, you can be an 

important part of the solution. Contact your veterinarian today and be sure to let your family and friends know 

that they should do the same. 

Good Medicine 

Did you know that a spayed or neutered animal will live a longer, healthier life? 

Spaying a female (removing the ovaries and uterus) or neutering a male (removing the testicles) are veterinary 

procedures performed under general anesthesia. Both surgeries usually require minimal hospitalization. We 

strongly recommend spaying or neutering your pet as early as possible. Besides preventing unwanted breeding, 

neutering a male cat or dog before six months of age prevents testicular cancer and prostate disease. Spaying a 

female cat or dog helps prevent pyometra (a pus-filled uterus) and breast cancer; having this done before the 

first heat offers the best protection from these diseases. Treatment of pyometra requires hospitalization, 

intravenous (IV) fluids, antibiotics and spaying. Breast cancer can be fatal in about 50 percent of female dogs 

and 90 percent of female cats. For an older, seriously ill animal, anesthesia and surgery are complicated and 

costly. 


